Silicon facilitation of copper utilization in the rat.
An eight-week, 2 x 4 factorial rat experiment using two levels of dietary copper and four levels of dietary silicon was conducted to further delineate a previously observed silicon-copper interaction in which silicon appears to mimic copper in its effect on the composition of the aorta. Dietary copper concentrations were 1.4 (deficient) and 5.4 (adequate) mg/kg diet, and silicon concentrations were 5, 135, 270, and 540 mg/kg diet. Compared with the lowest level of silicon and copper, weight gains were 15.5% higher for rats fed 540 mg silicon/kg diet and 14.3% higher for those fed 5.4 mg copper/kg diet. The growth-promoting effects of silicon and copper were additive. Evidence that silicon elevated the copper status of copper-deficient rats includes an increase in packed-cell volume by 540 mg silicon/kg diet in the otherwise packed-cell volume-depressed, copper-deficient rats, accompanied by a trend toward higher hemoglobin values and lower relative heart weights. In the copper-adequate rats, evidence that 540 mg silicon/kg diet elevated their copper status includes a two-fold increase in the blood-plasma copper concentration, a three-fold increase in ceruloplasmin activity, and an increase in cardiac, renal, and hepatic copper concentrations. In addition, 540 mg silicon/kg diet resulted in higher aortic dry mass and aortic elastin content in both copper-deficient and copper-adequate rats. While dietary silicon concentrations of 135, 270, and 540 mg/kg diet were all effective in increasing aortic elastin in the copper-adequate rats, only 540 mg silicon/kg diet increased aortic elastin in the copper-deficient rats. These data indicate that some of the metabolic effects attributed to silicon may be manifested through a silicon-facilitated increase in copper utilization.